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PINEHUBST PLEASURES.

Special Dispatch to The SUr.
IIKEHURST. N. C . February O.-Interf

of the week centered about the ttrst equc
Irian gymkhana, a good Held of finish
riders participating and a company of Be

cral hundred onlookers enjoying the fu
The program was one of novelty, embra
in* contests which required skill and nen
as well us those which were mainly to pi
vide fun for all.
Among the new features was the "V. C

or dummy-carrying contest, in which pt
tictpants were required to ride to a glv
point, dismount, pick up the dummy tlgn
supposed to represent an injured sold
and return to the starting point. Parti
pants rode in heats, four at a time, a
the antics of the horses as they approach
"the injured' kept the riders busy and l
crowd Interested.
Another novelty was "the Cinderella,"
Upper race. In which the nieu were ask

to select slippers from a box full in t
i-enter of the rinit and to fit them to t
feet of waiting young women at the rir
side, who exercised great care to keep th
slippered feet, the key to the sltuath
carefully iiidden.
Of special golf events there were wver

among them a match play team mai
of four teams of ten men each. Scoring w
on the point system, two points being i
counted for at each hole, one for the tx
Individual score and another for the 1>
total score of partners, halved holes
either case counting half a point in fa>
of each couple. The teams were divided
into couples, which met couples from oil
teams. As a novelty the event stands hi
up among contests of 11s kind held h«r<
Events of the coming week include a lai

german at the Carolina, a lecture by 0
Keod. a baxaar for the benefit of the Ca
olic cliurcb building fund, a children's g
tournaimnt and the first of the Coun
Club's stated tennis' tournaments, me
singles for the St. Valentine's cups.

* Informal social events Included dancl
at the Carolina. Holly Inn and bridge to
liaiuents at The Inn and Berkshire, a b<
net party at the Magnolia, a sllhoue
party at the Lenox and a children's bir
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day dinner given by Miss Esther Tufts, ky
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tufts Be
of Boston at the Carolina. Rl<
Late Washington arrivals include Rear bu

,st Admiral Theo. F. Jewell, who Is here for Va
an extended visit. Va

am

PROPOSED CHANGE IN NAME. ^
[J?! Plans of Women's Army and Navy Cr;
,e. Club Announced. j'
o- Arrangement are being made for a meet- Ad

lng of the Women's Army and Navy Can- Ar
teen Club, at which a proposed change In

ur- the name to include the word "temperance"en will be considered. A vote is also being cii
j taken for national officers, and It la said Ra
cl- that Dr. Anita Newcomb McOee will be Co
nd chosen us president of the general body,pd There are now two clubs in Washington, gj;,ie two in New York, one In Illinois and one in Ai
or California. Others are being formed in the H(
ed several states. The organisation is work- O'he\rw fr*r tbA rwitrtPfltlAn r\* Jr-

. v .« can- gteen or post exchange and for "the general u,betterment of the American soldier and w"r sailor. Also for proper respect for the flag vi<' and the uniform of the Am«rtcan fighting g.
« 111611. »

rp
,

' Among the prominent ladles who are said x~t111 to * * Interested In the canteen clubs are vuMrs. Cowles, the President's sister; the M,* I daughters of Vlee President Fairbanks, o,l?: Mrs. Alice Longworth. Mrs. William Loeb,Mrs. Gen. Kelton and many others. ^
,'or Cli
up v Boyds and Vicinity. ho
Bb 8P*cU1 Correspondence of The Star.

T>AWr\a " * .

dw i i/o, muM r coruary u, iyo7. oc<
"KC Roy Bodner, son of, Mr. Jacob Bodner, w<
P'® of near PoolesvlHe, one of the victims of Sj?0jj the railroad accident at Terra Cotta in ci
try December, has returned from a Washington F.
n's hospital. Miss Katie Hughes, another vie- getlm from this section, is home and now Mi
Ing able to sit up. mi
ur- The telegraph operators on this division Hi
»n- of the Metropolitan branch under the eight- Attte hour law received for the month of Janu- Lf
th- ary an increase of 5 per cent in their wages. Ml
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(Continued from Second Page.)

*[iMr. Timothy A. Fitzgerald occurred
t Wednesday at St. Aloysttis Church,
e ceremony was performed by Rev.
ther J. B. Kellerher, assisted by the
de's cousin, Joseph Geier, and the
loin's brother, Bernard Fitzgerald. The
de was dressed in white crepe de chine,
mmed In real lace, aud wore a long tulle
1. fastened with orange blossoms, and
ried brides' roses. The bridesmaid, Miss
ith M. Loveless of Bloomingdale, was atkIIn blue Japanese silk and carricd pink
nations. The best man was the bride's
>ther, Bernard A. Eslln. Si'pper was
ved and a reception held at the bride's
mer residence, <501 L street northeast,
e couple will receive their friends at their
me, 1117 Cth street northeast.

Ucbmonft gocietg
fial CorresiK>ndence of The Star.
RICHMOND. Va\, February 9, 1007.

Irs. Swanson entertained a number of
friends at n briderp rmrtv criven in the

cutive mansion yesterday afternoon,
e parl#ra were fragrant with spring
vers that were most tastefully arranged
rywhere, white lilacs and daffodils maklovelydecorations. Mrs. Swanson was

mtifully gowned, as she always Is. Her
sts were all representative society wortand after the gamt an elegant collaiwas served in the dining room, the difentcourses being arranged in thCi dainitmanner possible.
he Richmond German Club will give its
i uance oeioie i-eni on -vionuaj trvtriiuiK
ct. On tlie principle of keeping the beat
k. this cotillion promises to be the most
lliant of the entire winter series. As the
ice comes in Valentine week, there are
be all sorts of pretty favors in which
pi<ls and hearts form the ruling device.
i Richmond gennan proposes to give
eautifui Easter dance and to make it a
nal event in the history of the organiza1.Already, much interest is aroused,
1 many Easter gowns will be planned
h reference to this dance.

n engagement of interest throughout
ginia*has been made known In the aniniementby Mrs. Hugh Caperton Presofthe engagement of her daughter,
v Ualilvin tn Mr Ilirt iv >>11 < Jarv

itliampton county. Miss Preston was
n at White Thorn, the old and beautiful
>slon home in southwest Virginia, but
has spent most of her life at Radford,'

,, where she now has her home. She is
daughter of Hugh Caperton Preston

I the granddaughter of Colonel William
;ston, C. S. A., whose brother, Ballard
'S'on. was Secretary of the Navy, under
sident Taylor. Mr. Carey is a member
the civil engineer corps, and met his
icee while a student of the Virginia
ytechnie Institute, at Hlackslmrg, Va.
z wedding date has not yet been anineed.
[r. and Mrs. Luclan Price Haw, who
nt a part of their bridal trip in Washton,where they were most pleasantly entained,are now guests of Mr. Haw's
her at Dundee, the Haw home, near
hmond.

[rs. Arthur Glasgow of London. England.
merly beautiful Miss Margaret Branch
Richmond, is expected in Richmond this
nth, to visit her father, Mr. John P.
inch.

liss Helen Christian gave a debutante
cheon on Thursday In honor of Miss
ta Randolph. Decorations were in ferns,
ite roses and narcissi.

Ir. and Mrs. Jefferson Wallace, who are
ting an extended bridal tour through the
st, will be at home in Richmond after
rn i at iiouo tasi urace street.

llss Hattie Poultney of Baltimore, who
s been the guest in Richmond of Mrs.
pa Hunter, jr., is now vieiting friends
Norfolk, Va., and enjoying the gayetics
it have made the last week there a very
iwded one.

liss Rosamond Thompson of Andover,
ss.; Miss I>eslie and Miss Margaret KoeofSchuyler's, Va., are guests of Miss
snt Witt, on Park avenue.

Irs. Charles W. P. Brock and Mrs. EdiL. Hewitt gave a handsome reception
t Thursday afternoon at their home,
East Franklin street, in honor of Miss

len sievens, aaugnter or ^'resident
orge W. Stevens, and Miss Alice Doyle.
ILss Lucy "white of Louisville, Ky.. is
iting Miss Katherine Hoge, at.71»! East
mklin street, u~d Miss Katherin NewIof Norfolk is spending the week with
ss Bessie Frazier, at 200 East Franklin
eet.

llexanfrria gocietp
ci«l Correspondence of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA, February ! . Ii)u7.
'he most brilliant event of the % eek was
s final dance before Lent of the AlexJriaGerman Club given Friday night,
e ball room was beautifully decorated,
1 and green being the color scheme
;d. A buffet supper was served at mid;ht.The chaperons were: Mrs. George
ler, Mrs. Albert D. Brockett, Mrs. J.
LIIICJ .Lyvusiiia, aira. IJUUIS o. OCOII, Airs.

orgp A. Mushbach, Mrs. Henry F. Robson,Mrs. M. C. Peyton and Miss Cora
chran. The cotillion, which began at 10
lock, was led by Mr. Harry Carter Bevey,dancing with Miss Loulie Hudglns
Portsmouth, Va. Among those dancing
re: Misses Marghuerite Pattison and
len Shrlver of Baltimore, Miss Blandlne
rings of Annapolis, Miss Drewry of
arlotte, N. C.; Miss Agnes Wysong of
arles Town, V. Va.; Miss Nan Lippett
Berryvllle, Va.; Miss Edmonia Tyler of
.ymarket. Va.: Mrs. Ames Ouarlen of
laplane, Va.; Miss Mary Dabney of Chartesvllle.Va.; Miss Mary Donahoe of
lrfax, Va.; Misses Emma Dent Casey,
rginia Wallis, Julia and Minnie Llppett,
ncy McClelland, Elizabeth Worthlngton
4 Catharine Reid of Washington; Miss
nson of Cornwall, England; Mrs. Sewell,
fe of MaJ. John Sewell, U. S. M. C.; Dr.
Lthew Ames, U. 8. N.; Messrs. Ralph
les, Stephen Mason, Kent Roberts and
ank Neer of Baltimore; Mr. Stuart
inckel of Charlottesville, Va.; Mr. JennsDavies of Manassaa, Va.; Messrs.
rkeley Fontaine and Walter Hubard of
;hmond; Mr. Charles Harrison of Leesrg,Va.; Mr. Webb Maddux of Marshall,

Mr. Gustave Thompson of Del Ray,
Messrs. Angus Crawford, James Rust

d Richard Micou of Seminary Hill;
«srs. Keith Parrls, Foster Slaughter,
:111am Carter, Charley Cheyney, Herbert
eene, Reid Tates, John Stead, Bowdoin
aighill, Robert Davis, Max Wiehle, AlrtHoward, Richard Belcher, Hersley Seln,Roger Stewart, Hugh Moncure, Joseph
Idison, Samuel Moore, Colvllle Griffith,
chle King, John Graves and George
edderburn of Washington; Mr. and Mrs.
irshall L. Ring, Misses Eva Dent, Alice
linn, Ellen Fawcett, Mary Snowden,
irence Snowden, Bessie Jones, Edith
unsay, Llda McLaughlin, Mary Gilkeson,
urteney Marshall, Mary Glenn Uhler,
ittle Douglas, Mary Phillips, Lila Barrett,
ttle Barrett, Ruth Bryant, Jean Carter,
Izatoeth Herbert and Caroline Lee. Mwuirs
thur Bryant, Lewis Maohen, Mahlon
»pkins Janney, Howard Smith, Henry
Bannon Cooper, James Sydney Douglas,
; John Agnew, Jack Stevenson, Robley
umbach, Carroll Ashbjt, Gwynn Dent,
igruder Dent, Daingerfleld Addison, Page
aller, Wllmer Waller, Julian Burke, Da1Chalmers. John Mason Lee, Charlie
loot, Charlie Barrett, Joseph Richardoon,
C. Smith and Richard Chichester.*

nong others present were Mr. and Mr*,
illlam Worth Smith, Miss 8allie Kemper,
. CusanA Tovlnr anil TLfr A Tv

. uu§<;iiv * *V» uuu iUt. Atucu XJ>

ockett.

Phe last meeting of the Senior Euchre
lib was held Wednesday evening at the
me of Mrs. Edward S. Leadbeater on
uth Pitt street. Mr. and Mrs. John Leadaterbeing the host and hostess of the
casion. The club members who attended
;re Judge and Mrs. Louis C. Barley, Mr.
d Mrs. Carroll W. Ashby, Mr. and Mrs.
llliam J. Boothe, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
lanaiee beaaueaier, ax. ana Mrs. Henry
Robertson and Mrs. William B. Dalnrfield. The guests present were Mrs. T.

ir&haU Jones, Miss Helen Norrls Cumngs,Miss Emma Thom. Miss Mildred
illowell Bentley, Miss Ellen Faucett, Miss
fnes Marshall, Messrs. Edward 8tabler
adbeater, Edward Stabler Fawcett and
litoa Dana Morrill. The prise winners

were Mrs. Boothe, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby and
Mr. Clarence Leadbeater.

The weekly meeting of the Eight-Hand
Euchre Club was held Wednesday afternoonat 321 South Washington street.

Master Gardner Lloyd Boothe celebrated
the ninth anniversary of his birthday by a
party to his young friends given at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Boothe. on North Washington street, last
Saturday evening. The future belles and
beaux who attended were Misses Carroll
Leadbeater, Harriet Love, Isabel Boswell,
Collins Jones, Frances Robertson, Masters
John Leadbeater. jr., Thomas Wilfred Rob-
inson, jr., Joseph H. Crupper, jr., Clarence
Robinson. Jack Robinson, Edward H. Krmnor.ir I^hIk Hnnrkpl k'lnc Trim Wattlps.
Johnston McGuire, Boyd Leadbeater. LaurenceFawcett, Bruce Morton, Billy Boswell,
Furgerson Bryan, Albert Bryan, jr., DouglasMcLean and Louis C. Barley, Jr.
One of the most beautiful entertainments

of the season was the matinee bridge party
given by Mrs. William J. Boothe on Tuesdayafternoon in honor of her guest, Mrs.
William B. Corse of New York. The ladies
present were Mrs. Louis S. Scott, Mrs.
Henry F. Robertson, Mrs. T. Marshall
Jones, Mrs. Samuel G. Brent, Mrs. Thomas
W. Robinson. Mrs. Louie S. Greene, Mrs.
Emmett C. Dunn. Mrs. Louis C. Bar.ey,
Mrs. William B. Daingerfield, Mrs. Carroll i
W. Ashby, Mrs. William B. Smoot, Mrs. >

David Janney Howell, Mrs. Gardner Boothe,
Mrs. Albert D. Brockett, Mrs. James H.
Reid. Mrs. John Leadbeater, Mrs. Clarence
Chandlee Leadbeater, Mrs. Stewart Jamieson,MioS Nellie Wattles, Miss Loula Smoot
and Miss Nannie Jones. The top score
was made by Mrs. Robertson.

The Thursday Club held its regular meetingon Thursday afternoon. The ladies
who attended were Mrs. Henry F. Robertson.Mrs. Emmett C. Dunn, Mrs. James H.
Reid, Mrs. William B. Smoot, Mrs. Thomas
W. Robinson, Mrs. Arthur Snowden, Mrs.
Stewart jamieson, Mrs. William J. Bootlie
and Mrs. William B. Corse of New York.
Mrs. Robertson won the prize.
The' Junior Matinee Bridge C'.ub was on- jtertalned on Thursday afternoon by Miss jHattie Douglas, 913 Cameron street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doyle Brockett en-
tertained Thursday evening at a dinner of
nix covers in honor of Mrs. William B.
Corse of New York. The other guests j
were Mr. and Mrs. William J. Boothe and
Mr. Robert S. Jones.

Mrs. T. Marshall Jones entertainud at a
beautifully appointed malinee bridge party
on Friday afternoon at her home on
#*rince street. Mrs. Jones v.a« assisted
in receiving b;' her daughters Misses
Nannie and Bessie Jones, Miss Helen M<SherryShriver of Baltimore, Miss I .oil lie
Hudgins of Portsmouth and Miss KlizabethDulany Herbert.

Mrs. Louis Slesman Scott entertained at
vuiuo Illio (UlCi 11UUII. ^

Miss Mary Dabncy of Charlottesville is
the guest of Miss Cora Cochran on King
street.

Miss Loulie Hudgins of Portsmouth,
Va., is the guest of Miss Bessie Jones.

Miss Marghuerltc Pattison of Baltimore
is visiting Miss Edith Ramsay. 517 Cameronstreet.

Mrs. Clarence Chandlee Leadbeater left
Friday for a short visit t« friends in
Frederick, Md.

Miss Elizabeth Brown of Nelson county
is tut: suesi ui .uiss Annie Ji. cnanuiee.

Mr. Samuel Bendheim has returned from
n visit to his sister, Mrs. S. J. Kaufmann,
Greensboro, N. C. Mrs. Bendheim returnedMonday from a visit to her pare-nts,Mr. and Mrs. A. Berwanger, in Baltimore,accompanied by her sister. Miss
Bertha Berwanger. Miss Berwanger has
returned to Baltimore, accompanied by
Miss Minnie Berwanger.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kaufmann and Mrs.

David Bendheim of Greensboro, N. C., will
arrive Sunday to attend the wedding of
*»! r.,. *
luiaa uciui i\u u i nmiiii iv^ ivi r. ndyiiiuu »
Blumenfeld of Washington, which is to
take place at noon on Wednesday at the
home of the brido-elect 011 South Fairfax
street.

Mrs. William McCaffrey of Warwick.
Ohio, is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Harry Applch.
Mr. Carlton Lambert Cryrnes of this

city and Miss Katherine Grace Swan
of Washington were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's parents.Quite a number of Alexandrians
attended tiic wedding.
St. John's Episcopal Chapel, in West End,

was the scene of a very pretty wedding
on Wednesday evening when Major James
E. King of the 7i»th Virginia Regiment
and Miss Lula G. Watkins, both of this
city, were married by Rev. Samuel A.
Wallis of the Episcopal Theological Seminary.Miss Bena Letheridge of Orange.
X. J., was maid of honor, and Dr. Thomas
Cochran attended Major King as best
man. The ushers were Mr. George H.
Hinkens and Mr. Angus King, brother of
the bridegroom. Immediately after the
ceremony a reception was given at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Marian
Ballenger. Major and Mrs. King left on a
late train for an extended bridal trip in the
north. On their return they will be at
home at the Ontario apartment house in
Washington.

The Valentine Tea.
T>. ....... I...,. ...... ...1 . 1

uin. imi uv,y an aiiaugiu a uiunuci (H

beautiful tableaux for the Valentine tea
Tuesday afternoon at the New Wlllard, In
aid of the Working Boys' Howe. The programwill open by the entrance of Harlequin,and the music and verses have been
written by Phelps Brown. The followingtableaux will be given: Valentine,
Katherine Harlow; Cupid and Venus, Faith

nn/1 A(or<rnrlta Tki. Dai'k
omipniiio aiiu Auaigaitic ivu uuio, v. upiu
and Juno, Gladys Hinckley and Margarite
Du Bols; Cupid and Psyche. Juliette Brosby
and Margarite Du Bois; Love and Folly,
Miss Russell and Miss Gladys Cliaipman
Smith; Middle Age, Caroline Ogden Jones,
Cleveland Perkins, Melville Wallace, SinclairWeeks; Empire, Miss Green and blasterKing Stone; Modern, Adelaide Heath
and Haywood Garlleld. Seasons.Spring,
Francis Judson; sumimer, Bessie Edwards,
Francis Hodges; autumn. Lucy Howard,
Francis Hodges: winter. Miss Gordon, MasterJewltt, Margarite Du Bols. Verses, Mrs.
E. Chapman Smith.
Story of Pierrot and Pierrette.Pierrot,

Sidney Gore; Pierrette, Elizabeth Crosby;
Mother, Bessie Sessions; Father, Haywood
Webb.
Home, ball, song and dance, moonlight,

song, Mrs. Stilson Hutchins; marriage,
song, Mrs. Stilson Hutchins, dance.
The Valentine tea will be in charge of

Mrs. Murray, assisted by Mrs. Slmpkins and
Mrs. Rae and ten girls who will wait on the
children at their supper. Mrs. Hinckley
will Vimv/i tnn rt# tVtA cnocrvn'o 4a
will iiavu veil vi ihc ccaovu o ucuuiauica iu

sell programs. Mrs. Mitchell, president of
the junior board, will sell valentines. All
the assistants will wear appropriate cos-
tumes. Several other seasonable and pretty
features have been arranged, and an afternoonof enjoyment may be counted upon by
each participant.

At Fredericksburg, Va.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

FREDERICKSBURG, Va.,
February 8, 1907.

A Spanish War Veteran camp was organizedin this city Thursday evening, with
about thirty-five charter members. The
camp was named M. B. Rowe Camp, after
Capt. M. B. Rowe, former commander of the
Washington Guards, Company K, 90th VirginiaRegiment, who was elected commander.The other ofllcers are as follows: Seniorvice commander, Capt F. H. Revere;
junior vice commander, W. F. Leacock;
chaplain, D. C. McMllllan; officer of the
day, E. J. Cain; officer of the guard, R. H.
McGhee; trustees, P. W. George, W. D.
Richardson and Capt. T. M. LarkIn; adIntontT lati» A d tlllllnmilatM
J Uvan v, uicui. ** VJT. xjiiiiitQoivj , 4uai IU

master,William D. Riohardson.
Mrs. L<ouiae von Martinckek of this city

has filed suit in the corporation court of
this city for an absolute divorce from Carl
von Martinczek. Mrs. Martinczek is representedby Attorney A. T. Embrey. .

John T. Goolrick, who was elected judge
of the corporation court of this <^ty for a
term of eight years by the last state legislature,took his seat last Thursday, the
first day of the February term of the court.
Much Interest was taken In the fight for
the appointment of the commonwealth's at-
torney to nil the vacancy caused by the
advancement of Judge Ooolrick to the
bench. Oranviila R. Swift, who represented
this oounty and city in the last legislature,was appointed.
Fire destroyed the store and entire stock

of goods of J. D. Pitts, Just across the
free bridge In Stafford county, Wednesday
night. The loss was about 12,000.
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THE PALAIS ROYAL, program for the

week includes a demonstration of the new

costumes ordained by Dame Fashion. The
change in style is quite radical, owing to
the fact that the stylish woman of the

spring must cultivate the slimmest possible
waist, develop the bust and diminish the
hips. As the corset will be primarily responsiblefor the change In the figure, the
Palais Royal has retained the French corsetexpert, Madame Huguenin. for another
week. It is suggested that each patron take
advantage of the expert's advice in the selectionof a corset best adapted to her individualityand then have an appropriate
suit tried on over the corsets. There will
be a demonstration of the new combination
lingerie which is evolved to meet the requirementsof the diminished waist line,
and the chief of the millinery department,
who returned from New York yesterday,
announces that, she is ready with correct
hat' Ideas for the coming season. There
will also be a grand display of the new

f}lmy cotton dress materials, whiijh, while
costing: little themselves, call for great profusionof dainty embroideries and lace.

S. KASN, SONS & CO.'S introductory
sale of spring silks during the coming week
will be a notable event of the now year.
With all the alarming prophecies of increasedprices in raw silk, this sale with
its scope In style, wear, colorings and low

priceswill doubtless appeal to discriminatingshoppers. Well In line with this sale
will be another introductory offering of
.spring wash goods. Imported novelties and
domestic productions in silk and cotton
mixtures add further variety to the display.

n«c,t nAi< wqpH in rAmnrkflhlv reasonable!
A Itc «.VOl J»VI J ua v. .

In fact, for the purpose of giving the new

goods a favorable introduction tomorrow
they will show some attractive price quota-
tions. For those Who wear black only, the
announcement is made of nineteen or more
new designs and weaves brought out by
Priestley and Lupin. Twenty styles of new

spring suits, all at one price, is another*
feature of the week. There are Etons of
pretty new lines in the shaping and trimming,and especially in the length of the
sleeves, which will be a noticeable differencebetween last spring and the one to
come.

LANSBURGH & BRO..Women's new

spring waists are a feature offering of the
present week. They are made of white
India silk and white lawn and show three
styles for a starter. Far and away the
most astonishing offer of the season, tins
firm declares, Is made in women's tailored
suits in medium-weight materials and the
very newest effects. A great reduction is
also made in women's three-quarter length,
close-fitting coats of tan covert cloth and
fancy mixtures. They are scheduled to go
absolutely regardless of value. Other attractivebargains of the week will Include
women's black walking skirts of Panama,
thibet cloth and cheviot and imported white
Swisses and white lingerie lawns.

JULIUS GARFINKLE & CO. direct attentionto their latest arrivals in women's
waists in French lingerie and many tailormadeeffects. Notice is also called to new
suits and dresses that express Ideas in advancefashions, and to the latest styles in
veiling, hosiery, handkerchiefs, etc. |
PARKER, BRIDGET & CO. have I

* 3 i)anootmonia nf ttiuiv I
equipped mc vanuuo ti«v»vw v<. v»v..

women's section with the very neve^
styles in early spring suits, millinery, etc.,
for those patrons who will spend the late
winter in the south. The "prior to stocktaking"Bales at this house for the last few
days have enabled many women of moderateincomes to purchase imported gar-
ments at prices within their means.

J. L. LEVERTON & CO., the women's
oijtergarment store, announces a showing
of spring styles in suits, skirts and waists.
A special price inducement is offered early
buyers iij suits. Every style to be used this
spring Is now In the house, ana tne styles
are exclusive and variety very large. This
store, having won the patronage of women,
la prepared to do the biggest business of Its
career this spring.
PHILIPSBORNS announce for the comingweek their semi-annual "rummage

sale," when the remaining winter stock will
be closed out without regard to cost or loss.
The incoming spring stock demands the
room, so the final closing prices are now In
fores. Shrewd shoppers will doubtless be
out in force tomorrow picking out garmentsfor present wear and to pack away.
An extspslve showing of new tailored suits
for spring is also announced for this week,
when several hundred distinctive styles will
be shown. Spring shopping will start early
on account of an early Easter. Therefore,
these extensive preparations this early in
the season. '

The beautiful new lingerie waist* are
also ready, and many sales are reported 1

from this section.

MAYER & CO. will close their cut price
furniture sale with a sample sale of iron
beds, to start tomorrow. About two or three 1

hundred high grade enameled Iron beds
have been assembled upon the first floor of
their store and have been priced below
actual wholesale cost These beds have been
used in the store as samples and became
slightly soiled' from handling. They have
been freshly enameled; had new brass trimmingsplaced upon them, and have all the
appearance of nevjr beds. As an opportunity
to effect« large saving on the purchase of
beds this sale cannot be surpassed. Notwithstandingthe prices offered are extremelylow, yet any articles purchased may be
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charged and paid for according to the customer'sconvenience.

BERRY & WHITMORE CO. are showing °®r
many examples of fine workmanship In
mesh bags In solid gold, both Jeweled and .

plain. The jeweled bags are set with dla- ,lec

monds, amethysts and other precious
stones. *Hjl

R. W .DEVREAUX COMPANY announce tertl
six special clearance bargains, consisting lnffoftine wash fabrics, colored and black silk Heg
tissue and eollenne; black chiffon taffeta g\e
waists, tourist coats, man-tailored suits jand black and colored drers goods.

CLARK, DAVENPORT & CO. announce Hen
a removal sale In which especial attention son.
Is called to four Illustrative bargains: Th
Smith's Saxony Axmlnster, golden oak buffets,four pairs of fine rep portieres and a M'81

lot of oriental rugs. Also special discounts vllle
are offered oh all wall paper* and interior Th
decorating, etc. died

1 at
STUMPH A LYFORD arc holding their

annual February clearance sale to make rron
room for the new season's goods. The Bale & la
this year is of particular Interest, owing to the
the sharp advance in prices recently made p>iol
Kit monnfontnrara A a thft ontlro etrvnlr t\f
*JJ IIIUIIULUVVUI v»u< »»" "» thn

high-class furniture Is Involved In this sale
an early selection would be advantageous. cem

''- Ml
JACKSo.4 BROS, call attention to re- a t<

markable values In separate prices of fur- jam
nlturo left over from the January sale. The y jassortment of furniture at this house repre-

"

sents a fine showing of all the newest and Koci

best styles of medium and high-grade fur- At
nlture.

.
Clut

was
THE BON MARCHE is showing the new- alon

est modes In spring suits and millinery. co|u
Among the attractive offerings that should jaw
appeal to women who drees correctly are t."
Rome sample waists In all choice stylus In w'*l
fine lingerie, Including embroidery and lacetrimmedstyles, and silk petticoats in Mack wee]
and colors. Coats, furs and suits have, been fleid
reduced to prices that will make them go, Mi
as space will be required for tbe new sea- Miss
son's stock. Ken

* Ca
a a « ai ** j mi Orle
AC awoiug awu J.or oimu.

Before a large audience of the blind In vey.
the reading room for the blind at the Cob- Tti
tfressional Library Mlns Bertha Frances *a,n<
Wolfe, elocutionist, gave a recital last
Tuesday evening. Miss Wolfe gave th* to t!
"Rheumatiam Trust, "Bandolphin"' and clud
"Out to Old Aunt Mary's," and ttt>se in at- and
tendance showed their appreciation by frs- .And
quent applause. Mr.
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BOCKVILLE AND VICINITY.
leral and Personal News of MontgomeryCounty, Md.
ial Correspondence of The Star.
ROCKVILLE, Md.. February 9. 1007.Isses Margaret and Prlsellla Dawson enilnedthe Rockvllle Card Club last evenAmongtheir guest* were Mixes Daisy
e, Eliza Choate, Genevieve Fields, VlrBrewer,l^avlnia Dawson, Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Kemp, Miss Turner, Messrs.K.r T3

m/numii, nuiana wooiton, Georgedemon, J. H. Starkey, Somervllle DawEdwardDawson and Prof. .Campbell,
prises were won by Miss Fields and

i Prlscllla Dawson and Messrs. SomerDawsonand George Henderson,
te funeral of Joseph F. Gingell, who
last Thursday morning at his home

Kensington, occurred this afternoon
1 the Presbyterian Church at Bethesda,
rge number of relatives and friends of
ucccuBfu unending. nev. farke P.

irnoy, pastor of the church, conducted
services. The Interment was in the
etery near the church.
ss Rose M. Henderson recently gave
>a at the home of her father, Judge
es B. Henderson, in honor of Miss Ella
Mclcer, a member of the faculty of the
kvllle High School.
a recent meeting of the Enterprise

) of the Sandy Spring neighborhood It
decided to petition the county commlsersnot to use any more money In the
traction of roads under the Shoemaker

Is understood that the condition of Mr.
,t Greenfield of the vicinity of Beane,
Buffered a stroke of paralysis about a

t ago, is extremely critical. Mr. Greenlsseventy years of are.
a. David M. Munro and daughters,
les Grace and Elisabeth, have (one to
' Orleans to join Mr. Munro.

t Spencer C. Jones left today for New
ns, where he will spend several weeks

ins his daughter, Mrs. T. Richard Fal>e

Forest Glen Card Club was enteredWednesday evening by Mrs. KatherSweeneyat tjie rectory of St. John's
tone cnurcn, roreai uien. in addition
tie members of the club, her ruests InedMr. and Mr*. John Maddox. Mr.
Mr*. Charles J. Maddox, Mrs. Edward
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Offutt and
*a4 Mrs. John L. Brunett of Rockville.


